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AN ACT

HB 1164

Amending the act of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), entitled “An act
establishinga uniform and mandatorysystem governing the requirementof
bondsto be furnishedby contractorsin theprosecutionof anypublicbuilding, or
other public work or public improvement,including roadwork; the rights and
remediesof personsfurnishing labor or material in the prosecutionof such
public building, public work or public improvement,including road work;
procedurein connection with suits on payment bonds; rights of persons
furnishing labor or materialsto a copy of bond; prescribingpenalties;and
repealingother prior acts or provisions thereofinconsistentherewith,” further
providing for financialsecurityof contractors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3.1 of the act of December20, 1967 (P.L.869,
No.385),knownas thePublicWorks Contractors’BondLaw of 1967,added
December17, 1990(P.L.694,No.171),is amendedtoread:

Section3.1. (a)—Beforeanycontractexceeding[five thousand dollars
($5,000)] ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for the construction,
reconstruction,alterationor repairof anypublic building or other public
work or public improvement,including highwaywork, of any contracting
body is awardedto anyprimecontractor,suchcontractorshallfurnishto the
contracting body the following financial security, which shall become
binding upontheawardingof saidcontractto suchcontractor:

(1) Any financialsecurity,acceptableto andapprovedby thecontracting
body, including, but not limited to, Federalor Commonwealthchartered
lending institution irrevocable lettersof credit and restrictive or escrow
accountsin such lendinginstitutions,equalto onehundredpercentof the
contractamount,conditionedupon thefaithful performanceof the contract
in accordancewith theplans,specificationsandconditionsof the contract.
Suchfinancial securityshall be solely for the protectionof the contracting
body whichawardedthecontract.

(2) Any financialsecurity,acceptableto andapprovedby thecontracting
body, including, but not limited to, Federalor Commonwealthchartered
lending institution irrevocable letters of credit and restrictive or escrow
accountsin such lendinginstitutions,equalto onehundredpercentof the
contractamount.Suchfinancial securityshallbesolely for the protectionof
claimantssupplyinglabor or materialsto theprimecontractor-to-whomthe
contractwas awarded,or to any of his subcontractors,in theprosecutionof
the work provided for in such contract,andshall be conditionedfor the
prompt payment of all such material furnished or labor supplied or
performedin theprosecutionof thework. “Labor or materials”shallinclude
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public utility servicesandreasonablerentalsof equipment,but only for
periodswhentheequipmentrentedis actuallyusedatthesite.

(b) Any bondor other financialsecurityunder theprovisionsof this act
shall be executed by one or more surety companiesor Federal or
Commonwealthcharteredlending institutions, chosenby theparty posting
the financial security and acceptableto the contracting body, legally
authorizedto dobusinessin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) A duplicatecopyof eachfmancial security,including bonds,shallbe
filed in the office of the contractingbodywhich awardedthe contract for
which suchbondsor financial securityweregiven.

(d) For purposesof this section, the phrase“contracting body” shall
mean any county, school district, intermediateunit, area vocational-
technical school, city, borough, incorporatedtown, township, home-rule
municipality and any authority formed under the act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.”

(e) For the contractingbody as defmedin subsection(d), theprovisions
of thissectionsupersedetheprovisionsof section3 of this act.

(f) In the caseof contractsof ten thousanddollars ($10,000)or less,
nothing in this section shall be construedas preventinga contracting
body,prior to awardinga contractfor the construction, reconstruction,
alteration or repair of anypublic building or otherpublic work orpublic
improvement,including highway work,from requiring aprime contractor
tofurnish financialsecurity in accordancewith subsection(a)-.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


